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SUBJECT: [TEST] Welcome to the new SASO Boys Fairfield Membership Toolkit Site!

Attention SASO Members!
We are thrilled to announce that our NEW WEBSITE is up and running!
Our new SITE still allows you to sign up for SASO Events, but now we can easily track
completed events, record PVSA hours, and much, much more. Download the easy to
use "Membership Toolkit" app from the App Store as well!
STEP 1 - MOMS ONLY
Go to https://sasoboysfairfield.membershiptoolkit.com (you may want to bookmark
this new url.)
If you already have an account with another organization that uses Membership
Toolkit, you can use the same email and password to login. Skip to the numbered
steps below.
If you are NEW to Membership Toolkit: Select "Create Account" and fill in the
name, email, and password information.
Click "verify my email" and then check your email for a link to complete the
process. The link expires in 2 hours. If you do not receive the email, check your
spam or junk folders.
Once you have verified your email address, log back in and finish the registration
process.
Once your account has been created:
1. Complete the Mother/Son Information forms.
2. Complete the Directory/Publish Preferences.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------PLEASE NOTE:
After you have created an account, your request will need to be verified by the SASO
team and then you will be added as a member. This step can take a few hours (or more
if overnight) based on our availability. Once your membership is finalized, you will
receive an email confirmation and you will have full access to the SASO Membership
Toolkit site.
STEP 2 - INVITE YOUR SONS TO SASO BOYS FAIRFIELD MEMBERSHIP TOOLKIT

STEP 3: SON COMPLETES ACCEPTANCE FORM

SUCCESS!
Mother and Son accounts are now created. You may now log in and sign up for events.
Click here to get started!
https://sasoboysfairfield.membershiptoolkit.com/events

Questions?
Login issues or Membership Toolkit questions?
Email Michelle DeMartino at michelledemartino@hotmail.com.
Other questions?
Contact Co-Presidents Meg Kelleher at megkelleher@optonline.net or Jenn O’Hara at
jennohara@comcast.net
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